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The SIA College oflligher Education, Dombivli (E)

Minutes of IQAC meeting
Date : 29'r'June,2016

fhe IQAC llltcrllal membe.s neeting was held on 27tr' Ju[e -2016 at 2 pm in the college
prelnises.
1he tbllouing rrcnrbers atended thc rneeti g:

SI,
No

Name

1. Dr'. Padmaja Alvind
2. l\lrs.Ranjana NIhalgi

\ls. Salocllna Nagdev
4. \lr. Nagafiva Hilsi1 KLrmaf
5. \Irs.Bharathi Rao
6 Mrs.TejaswiDi S

7. \lrs.Su1.lht'a Pa deY

8. Ms. Verrna Rcnu

I
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l)

2)

r)

4)
5)

I h. Chaieercoo Dr. Padmaja ,\r\ ind $'elcomed allthe rnembcr.s.

IQAC reliewed rhe details o1'earlicr reconnnendatiotl complicd rvith atld its implementation and
suggested lo colltil]ue all le ecadcrnic and co crwicular activities oflast year_

It \\as suggcstcd to prcpar. deparlmcnt wise acadcntic cirlendar tbr 2016-17.

A $o|kshop on lnnolative teaching leaming techniques rvill be conducted b). leAC .

IQAC rccornmcndcd to oblain laedback of studcnts al entrv le'el to kno$,their perception about
coliege.
,\ separatc licdback of studellts and their parents r.egarding college activities also should be
ohtaincd end anal]7cd .

lL *as suggestcd that trcN short tcrm col*scs like Jall,v, sofiware testing, BSI basic level of
Lradillg. IIll)A courscs to be iiluoduced this v.er and nc\\, inslitutes 10 be approached.
lL uas recomnrcndcd to starl training prollrants of conpctitive e\ans fbr the students .

The 1QAC s.ggested to taiie up rnirror pr(iecis rbr the college by extcnsion committcc. srlrdents
ftrd l'aclrll,,' and sublDit the proposal.

6)

t)

8)
e)
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'l'hc SIA Collcgc of Highcr })ducation, Dombivli (tr)

Nlinutes of IQAC mceting
Date : 1Sth July,20l6

'I hc IQAC Intcrnal membcrs mccling rvas hcld on 16li/20t6 at I pm ill
Llic collcgc prcrniscs.
'lhc lbllowing rrcrnbcls atterded thc ]rccling:

Sr'.

No
Narlc

1. I)r. Padtraja Arvind
2. Mrs.Ranjana Mhalgi

Ms. Salochna Nagdev
4. Mr. Naearil a Hasit Kumar
5. Mrs.Bharathi Rao
6. \{r-s.'l ejasu.ir.ri S

t. -\{t's. Sandhva Panclcv

8. N{s. Vclrra l{enr-L

1 Thc IQAC dccided to organizc a lvorkshop on nnovative Teaching Learning Methodology on 27,h

August,2016.

2 t was suggcstcd to invite Mr Shripad Parikh lor one day session of activity for the workshop
3 from 9.30 am to 5pm

4. The other details like workshop budget, date and time and activities were finalized.

5. lt was suggested that criteria wise NAAC documentation work of teAC should begin asap.
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Thc SIA Collcge oflligher Education, Dombivti (E)

\Iinutes of IQA(t mceting

1)[1e : 20tr' August.20l6

Thc I(]AC lnreLnal nrcnrbers nlceting $,es held on 1!)/[/2016 at 2pm in fie
collcgc prernises.

'l'he lollouing members a(ended the mceting:

Sr'.

No
Name

1. lJr. Padnlaja Arlind
2. Nlrs.Ranjana Nlhalrri
3. NIs. Salochna Nagdev
4. Mr. Nagalil-a Hasit Kunrar
). Mrs.Bharadri Rao
6. Mrs.Tejasrvini S

1. lllrs.Sandhta Pandey
8. NIs. Vcmra Renu

1. Activitics relaled to IQAC $or.kshop on Inrovative Teachirg Learni11g Nlethodology
rvcre discusscd.

l. 11 \r'as dccide.l lo scnd in\ilario. lctte.s to lacililalor Mr Shripad parikh and others lbr
onc day session ofthe wolkshop

l. I hc- othe. cle,ails Iilie rvork tlisLribution related to n'orksltop acti!itics were llnalized.
.1- It was sLlggestcd that propcr documents reialed to te \l,orksltop should be maintained as

per N-AAC requirements.
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Thc SIA Collegc ofHigher Education, Dombivli (E)

Nlinutes of teAC meeting

Datc : I l'r,March,2017

t he IQAC rnceLing uas hcld orr I I r' Mrrch.lOlT ar I I anr in rhc college premises.The follorvirrg merrrbers rttenJed rhe nteetinp:

I ) The Chairpcr.son Dr. padn.raja Arvind welcomed all the membels .

2) Minutes of last neeting \.ver.e read and approved.

3) NAAC Repor.t r,,,as revierveil and the following suggestions rvere given

Dr.Padnaja Arvind

Dr.Parvathi VenhaGsh

Dr.Shashindaran Kum,

Mr. Ramkr.ishran

NIr.K.V Ranganathan

N4r.Karthik

Mrs.Mhalgi Ranjana

Ms.Salochna Nagdev

l,Ir.Nagariya Hffiar
Mrs.Bharathi Rao

Mrs.Tejaswani S
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:) Facuhy rescarch should be enhanced. Faculty should attend\.{AC/UGC sponsor.ccl seurinars urd 
"onf"i"lr"", unJ f ."."rrtresealch papei.s.

bt Leaming Managerrent Systems can be created and lectures from other
sourccs can be uploaded.

c) Feedback to be takcn at thee levels ie entry level,mid term and endtern.lt car be linked to minimum attendance criterion to be fixeJand
statistical aDalysis can be clone.

d) IQAC should conduct workshops related to quality eniancement and

]l:ll^, ^blli-l. 
.l o,rc irl building. neu and innovrriic ,*.rrirg [""irg

nlelhod5 elc ro strcngthen l(acher quality.
e) It was suggcsted to orgnnize irculty development programs related toterching lerrning rrctlrodolog) .quality eiriles, .uiri.ulm

devetoptnent , tr3jn the trainer cefiification course ofBritish councit
etc

t) Result improvement slrategies to be implemented liked conduct small
tests, rl.titing ptactice, motivation for classroom attendanc". R;;;i;r r"
be analysed by_compar.iog errry 1"u"I p..c"rtag. 

"J;;;il;i""percentage of the students.
g) Students should be oriented 1br language courses like English,

Gcln,ran. Pcruonulirl. dcvelopnrenr elc. Al50 langurge Iab to be
ucvclopec In lne college,

h) Honorcd programs ofBSE,NSE, shot tenn certificate courses ofBanking and lnsurance lnstitutes, heahh insurance, digitui;;;k;rg
coulses, logistics & supply chain management, entrepreneurship

. m tci:cnlenl . retail unagement etc lo be giren fo siudents.1) Students rtould be gire,n Competitive exams training in collaboration
wltn \ tllous lnstrlutcs.

i)

k)
l)
[,

Placemctt cell shoulcl concentrate on proyiding intentships to students
and staft iDterrship basecl courses like *.t a.rl'gni"g, ,"JUi;il, "-
solar panel making c1c.
Sports coach to be .tppointed according to ilteresst ofstudents.tnr ironment rclatcd uork ro be caried out in the college oreu)isesNAAC oriented lerrnin; i. required for all

IQAC cc-ordinntor
e 5.1.A Crli.:. oi il,.il!r iduaation -.-:- '.iher Educa0oat
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The South Indian Association's
The S.I.A. College of Higher Education

(Affrliated to University of Mumbai)
Accredited oB+'bY NAAC

Action Taken RePort 2016-17

Plan Achievements/Outcome

Analyzing the profiles

of students at the

entry level and

providing suPPortive

measures.

Student profiles were analysed and compared wlth cuffent

year results.

Orientation for new students and

Bridge course was conducted in the subjects like

MaGmatics, Accountancy, Marketing, Economics, IT etc'

FY Students were provided with reading material and classes

were taken for conceptual clarity.

Glossary for subjects was also provided.

Result analysis and

preventive and

curative measures to

improve academic

performance

o For result improvement, preventive measures llke mtenslve

coaching ,clais test, special lectures for slow leamers were

conducted for all classes

o Remedial lectures were conducted for ATKT students

o Result analysis for 2016-17 was completed'

a

. F."dbr.k forms were generated for students ,parents and

feedback was obtained relating to academics ,faculty
colleoe facilities -librarv etc

Feedback system

from all stakeholders

Short term and

certificate courses to

develop employabilitY

o Various Short Term Certificate Courses were started m tne

campus:
i,)Certified Financial Analyst Level-I&[
ii.)Basic ComPuter Skills
iii )Communication Skills
iv) Tally course
vi)ARM 7

ke Blood Donation, EYe Check-uP

i*rrp, Trie plantation, Consumer awareness program, Aids

u**'.r.rr, Clianliness drive It is also organizing 7 days

Residential camp where NSS volunteers render services to the

community.
2) Women Development Cell organized activities like Lecture on

dender Equality, Self Defense Training of Girls, Film screening

and Discussion session in association with 'Vacha- Voice of girls and

women, Yoga Session,session on Legal rights of women'

3) Denartment of Life Long Learning And Extension :

Co*pt.t.a l't & 2nd term training proglamme was organised for 66

students who enrolled for this programme' A survey on status of
women in society was conducted by students and project report was

submitted to University of Mumbai.

Organizing unique
programs under
extension activities
that will be beneficial
for the communitY at
large. 
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Ashish Charitable Trust, Dombivli, Aacharya Bhise Guruji
Prathamik Vidyalaya, Dombivli. PPT Presentation on
Cleanliness Food Wastase was shown.

Enhancing Value based
education

Value based education programmes/activities arc orgatized by
NSS unit and student council such as Ganapati

celebrations,Navaratri and Garba,Pongal, Onam, Gurupoumima
Programmes, Kargil Vrjay Diwas,Independence day and Republic

day celebration, Meditation and Stress Management Session,'
Sparkler's 2017-Inter Collegiate Fest, National Sports Day

Celebration

Library events Celebrated National Library day on l2tn August,Z}ll and
following activities were organised:

. Session on GST
o Inter collegiate Quiz Competition .

Developing
communication
mechanisms for parents

Four Parent Teacher meetings were conducted to interact
with parents. They were briefed about the progress of
sfudents , short term courses etc. Feedback was also
obtained from parents.

Parent-Teacher Whatsapp goups were created for smooth
communication.

Placement cell to create
employment avenues

Organised industry placement awareness drive through
guest lectures on careers in Govt jobs, Banking &,
Insurance sector and others and invited companies such as

AXIS Bank, QUASTEC , SEED InfoTech ,for providing
placement for students.
Intemship and Recruitment Drive in tie-up with Bajaj
Finance, Aditya Birla Capital, Udyogini foundation an
NGO and Tech Mahindra
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